
e doltui,bii
'OOtCTrtlA DIHOCRAT. STIR 0 Tn HORTO, and OOLUM.

UntA VTMr, every PtUny mornlna-- , nt
lltOOMSntjnr), COMJMtllA COtTNTT, PA..

,t two poli.am tier year, so conta dtwount allowed
when fain ln a" To subscribers out of the
county mo terms are n peroar, strictly tn advance,

oxccptat tho onUon of
the nnDUshenu until all arrearafros are paid, tut long
continued credits will not be (riven.

All papers sent put of the Blato or to dlntant post
craccs must bo paid for In adranco, unless a rcsnon-mol- e

porson In Columbia county assume to nay the
subscription duo on domand.

rosTAOK is no longer exacted from BubscrOora ln
too county.

job FnsTTinsra--.

Tho Jobbing Department of tho Columbian Ii tcitcomplete. andqur Job Printing will compare favora-
bly with that ot tho large cities. All woric dono on
demand, neatly and at modorato prions.

I'ltOFKSStONAIi

n B. UKOCKWAY,

ATTO RN E A V,

Coixmbum Uoturho, Bloomsbitrg, Pa,
Member of tho Unlt;.1 stales Law Afsoclatlon,

col'eotlons made in any part of America or

E W ALLEN,

AttornoynM aw.
Office, Second door from 1st Hank,

UL00M8UUII0, TA.

N

C.B

oakdh.

Europe.

National

U. FUNIC,

Attorney-at-L,nv- ,
iiLoojisiiano.PA.

omce In Unt'g Bciuhnu.

& W.J.BUOKALEW,
ATT0HMEV8-AT-LAW- ,

Dloomsburgi r.
offleoon Main Street. flretdoor below CourUIouae

TOtiNM. CLARK,
" ATTOnNEY.AT.LAW,

niootnBburg.ra.
Onlce uvor schuylor'8 nardwaro Store.

K, it. i.irn.iO no , n.i.rrrm
T7 n. A R. R. LITTLE,

c

ATTOIINBY8-AT-I1- Vf,

nioomsburg,

W.MILLER,
'

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office la Browor'sbulMlng,socona noor.room
1, Bloomsburg,

FRANK ZARR,1g
'Attorn.oy-at-T.ja- w,

BL0OM8BURG, PA.
omco cornor of Contra and Main Streets, Clark'8

rmlMlng.

(!nu bo consulted Gerrrmn.

A K.'CHAPJN,
'

ATTOR N

l'ft.

No,
Pa.

in

va

May bo found ln KECORDBri'S 0F7ICR tn tho
court nouw. "r1 "

E.

A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,
Coiombun Builmno, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Member of tlio United States Law Association.

Collections mado ln any part of America or Europo

L. 8.
Notary

&

omco In nartman's Block, Corner Main und Mar

ket streets, Pa.
and Bounties Collected,

E. WIRT,

omco In Brower's Block, one door below Columbian
BuUdlng

PA.

GrUY JACOBY,

m.nnitixiiuitG,

Q.EO. ELWELL,

WINTHK8TRKN.

WINTERSTEEN,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

seS'Pcnswns

pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG,

Attorney-at-Law- ;

BLOOMSBUItO,

omco Inn. J. Clark's Building, second Door, (

Hoffman's Uour and feed store.
Oct, 8, m

T II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from Main

1 K. OSWALD,

Attornoy-at-Law- ,

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5,

May C, 81. IIEUWICK.I'A.

wM. L.

CS.ATTOKNBV-AT-LA-

nnllnctlrinn nrnmntlv mado and remitted. Office
nnnnnltii ftnlilwlRaa DoDORlt Bank. em-3- 8

tit h. rhawn,
"attorne y-a- t-l a w ,

Catawlssa, Pa.
omco, corner of Tlilrd and Main streota.

L
Curg

D

KNORR

Bloomsburg,

T.. VR1T7,. Atlnrncv-alLn- Office
ln Columbian Building JunoSVjJl

Of- -

.nco, Brockwaj's Building, 1st noor,
Pcnn'a, mny 1 1

T1 U. Oflice

J , In Brower's building, 2nd story, lioomb t &

1 B. ROBISON. Office

U m ln Ilartman's building, Main street.

R. REBER, Burgeon anil rhysr
cian, omco iiarser. aireci. auuruqwn

DR.

EYERLY,

catawlssa,ra.

TltlRKlNflHAM. Allornev-nMnw- .

BARKLEY. Atlorncyat-Law- .

Attorney-at-La-

Tt. EVANS Af. T).. Riireeon and Pliysi
clan, (onico and Iiosldencu on Third streot

JB. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Fhy
north sldo Main street, below Market.

TR. J. 0. RUTTER,

pnysiciAN & snitQEON,

Oct. 1, 19.
omco, North Market streot,

Pa,

I. L. RABD,

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms

uurg, t o.
ttr Teoth oxtractoa without pain.
Oct, 1. 18T.

Public

W. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, 00. PA
All styles of work dono In a superior mannor, work

wiuninu'Ci as represeniea, nmi nmj.- -
KD WITHOUT l'AIN by thO USO Of JlOS, BUd

free of charge when artificial Uieth
are Inserted,

onico oyer Banking ccmpany.

lobe open at all hours during the day,
Not. y

MISCELLANEOUS

p M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

Sowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re--
pilnid, opkba Jlocsa Building, Bloomsburg, ra.

I)
I

WM.M.

Ha

AVID LOWENBERG, Mercliant
Main St., contrai noici.

Tailor

B. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.
. Centre streot, betwoon second ana Twru,

TAMES

Bloomsburg,

COL.

Illoomsburg

REILLY,

Tonsoria) Artist,
jb BgBln at bis old under EXCIIANOK lio.
lUL-ana una as usual a iriiiin-ywo- o -- ;
SHOP

abovo

Mand

lln .caiicrtdillv KdlldlB tllO patrODBKU

bla oldcuBtrmcib and of the puhllo generally.
juiyie.'so-- u

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TDBBS. PItOPBIETO.

BLOOMSEUUa. PA,

OPlOSlTBCOUltT HOUSE.

targe and convenient Bamrle rooms. Itoth iwms'
liotimd W water, and mi inonem xaivuli

u. a. EIiWELL, -
J. K. BITTENBEHDEn, I P"816"'

The Backus Water Motor

is the most
Economical Power Known

-F- OH-
DRIV1N0 LIGHT MACHINERY.

takes butjllttlo room.
Hno.cr gets out ofiropalr.

It can not blow up,
It needs no fuel

it needs no engineer.
Thcro Is no delay; no tiring up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra lnsuranco to pay; no repair-
ing necessary no coal bills to pay,

nnd It Is always ready for use.

It Is invaluablo for blowing Church Organs, for
running rnnung rresaes. sewing Machines. Turn
ing lathes, scroll sawn.urlnd Stones, corfco Mills.
Sausago Machines, Feed Cutters, corn Mills, Klcva- -
tora, cio.

four horso power at 40 pounds preesuro of waicr.
His noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and abovo all

IT IS VERY OH EAR.
Send for circular to thollackus Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., stating namo of paper you Baw ad- -

ertlsemenl In.
Price,-- , I6 to $300. Scpt.30--

8. F. SHARPLESS,
Cor. Centre nnd Ball Iload Sts., near L. & B. Bepot.

owost Prices will not bo undersold.

Manufacturer of MINE CAU WHEELS, Coal Break
cr and Bridge Castings, Water Pipes, Stoves, Tin
ware, Plows, IKON VENCK, and all kinds of Iron and
Brass Castings.

Tlio original Montrose, Iron beam, right hand
left band, nnd sldohlll Plows, tho best ln tho mark
et, and all kinds of plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, ltoom Stoves, nnd Stoves for heating
stores, tchool houses, churches, ftc, Also tho larg
est stock of repairs for city stoves, wholcsalo and
retail, such as lire Hrlck.Orates, Cross Pieces, Uds

c. c, Stovo Plpo, Couk Boilers, Bkllllts, Cako- -

lates, largo Iron Kettles, ;20 gallons to li barrels)
Farm Bolls, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"
LASTEIt,

Jan 9, '60-- iy

SPE1NG AKD SUMMER CLOTHING

-)-o(-

A. J. EVANS,
Tim untnwn Clothier, has 1u?t received a lino lino
Oi WCW liOOUd, uuu la prupuitu iu uiunu ui

AND SUMMER Valuable
For Men and Bor3 ln tho neatest manner and Latest
styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

"Hatsi Capsi &c-- i

Always on hand. Call and Examine. EVANS'BLOCK
uorncr juaia uuu nun oueuio,

laooivisnuiia,

C. F. HARDER,
DEALEU IN

HARDWARE, CDTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND:VAENISHBB,

D00RS,3ASH,BL11S, BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as tho cheapest for or

produce.

CATAWISSA,

PLUMBING, GAS PITTING,

mayo cm

STOVES TINWARE.

io:

33-- BROWEB
.Iw, nnrt ItuclnPRS Of 1. llatren- -

bueh, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of work
In Ws lino. Plumbing and Jas Uttag uspcclalty.
Tinware, Stoves,

pa.

and

E.

ErrJqES tHD HETE(ls;
In a great variety. Allworkdonoby

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main Street corner of East.

KI.OOBISUURO, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to thopubUo that ho 13 prepared to do

all Kinus oi

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonablo prices. Now Is tho sea-

son tor a

--NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlngley's Iho floco to get proper nt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop over Blilmcyer's Grocery, Corccr ot Main and
ccnlrobtrccis,

BlooMSBI)BOf pA.

BLOOMSBURG PLAM& MILL,

:o.

his Planing MUI on
ItaTlroad Mmln condition. Is prepared
to do an Kinus ui "

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.

turn prices. All lumber used is
won una none but skilled workmen are
einpioyeu.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS

furnished on application. Plon ardtpcclncauons
prepared by an CJiiwlencca araugmemuu.

F

cash

IRE INSURANCE.

ltlooniMlHirK,I'u.

CHHIETIAN V. UNAPP, I1L00MSBU1I0, I'A.

11IIITI8H AMEIIIOA ASSUHANCE COMPANY.
EltM AN EIHEINSUltANCK COMPAhY.

NATIONAL F KM1NSU11ANCB COMPANY.
UNION INBU11ANCE COMPANY,

'ibeso ou coKTOHAnohs aro well seasoned by ago
;,.0nrthiivnnnveriethad a loss but- -

tied by any court of law. Their assets are all Invest

ed in souD KcewTiisano are iiawoHi uw namru

ine&KvUvjr wuco v
W one of their own oiuien;.

ilr
14,

row

Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soronoss of ho Chost, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swelrngs and

Sprains, Durns and Scalds,
Conoral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted Foot
and bars, and all other Pains

and Achos.
No Prcrarntlon on enrth rntinls St. Jacoiu Oil as

1 iV,jftfi,.Wmrciintl ( External Itenicdy.
K trial rlitnllft lillL thn rmntuimtlvclv trllllni nutlnv
of oil Out, and every nno HilUrlng Mlllt puln
can huvu clitwp ami .MUvu proof of Its claims.

Directions lu Eleven languages.
BOLD B7 ALL DRUQQIST3 AND DEALEU8 IK

MEDICINE.

& CO.,
JiaUhnorc.Mit., V, S.A.

Ronl Estate
AT

Tho undersigned Artii.lnlMintorcMn testamento
annexo of Pi ter ApplcniBU.lato of Benton township,
deceawd, oflers the following described premises nt I

private All Hint loitlon of tho following de
scribed THACT OK LAND, In Benton township,
bounded as follows On U,e north by lauds ot It. L.
V. Colley, J. F, Cliopln and A. Wilkinson, on lh
west by lnnds ot Ell Mclli-i.ry- , John K. Appleman
and Peter Lnubach, cn the ftulh by lands of Wil
liam Ilulmo ond Mnrgaret Dildlne, nnd on tho cast
by lands of Reuben II. Davis nnd E. Colley,
containing EKflllY-EIOll-T ACHES, more or less,
whereon ato erf cted a tvo-stor- l'UAME HOUSE,
Bank Barn, wagon houso nr.d other
Only that poi t'on lj Ing on tho w est sldo ot Fishing- - I

creek w 111 bo sold.

Also, all that tract of land situate In Benton town
ship, bounded on tho wett by lands of Kcbecca Con
ner, on tho north by lands of the heirs of Thomas I

Davis, decenbid, atd J. F. Chapln, on tho south by
lands of E7cklcl Cole, containing EIUUTEEN
ACHES, more or less, unimproved land. Will be sold
as a whole or In parcels to t ult purcbaseis.

Terms mado known on application to
I. K.

Administrator, ic,
aug. Uambra, Pa.

SPRING SUITS Heal Estate

tlrsNcW

batoned

THE r.AKGIC MILL
ln tow nshlp known 1 s tho

Is otrcrcdnt PltlVAIEl'ALE. This mill Is ITfCCt

by softet and contains

rOUlt PAIRS OF I1URRS.

Usual ninlj wolcr rover, but hasasteamen-gln- o

to run It In llino ( f unutually low water. It has

A Large Custom Trade
and there Is a bargain lu It. For further particulars

Inquire of

M. APPLEMAN,
Oct. Bloomsburg, I'a.

--E
IN

Silverware. Watches,

aii kti.ds MetrLrs. nnd neat
ly repaired ana warianica.

may ji, 'is-- u

S.

ef

ih a rnnELY hkmedy
for INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Uio.

A Hiiro nnd uppody emu fop
Throat, CoiirIih, CoIUh, Dlplillici ln,

Cholera, Hiiiiinicr Coiniilalitl,

IlriilsoH, OiKh, HpraliiH, Ho.
I'crlccUn $(fe to lino internally or crfrnmtfwinil

la ntlurd relief. Nn fumlly can ntlunl la
1) without It. Hold by nil iltucgUU at
00c., and SI a

PERRY DAVI8 80N,
Provluonou, R. I.

F, IIARTMANjD
BanmsiNTS tni roixowiKo

Lycoming of Muncy ronnsyiTama.
ot VtuiAdelphla, Pa0 lo"eiToHLT and ncmiT admsted and) paid North American

as MS as determlne4 by cmbtianV. Khait, aro- - KSSS","'"'.

Hemlock

C- -
DKlLKIt

CloflH Jewelry

Soro

Slulc

certain
'Mc,

bottUi.

of
Karmereot York. Pa..

i. - - . , . . iBnarnrnr he. vote.
,

tl&nh&ttanof

PA., 1881.

Neuralgia,

A.VOGZLER

Valuable

PRIVATES SALE!

KKICKBAUM,

FLOURING

RED MILL

SAVAGE,
Jewehy.Clocke.&c

PERRY DAVI S5

PAIN KILLER
veoetaiilp.

ClilllH,Iliiiili('ii,l)ysontory,CiiiiiipH,

IIcadacli(,NounilKlii,ltliciiiiiiitlHiii,

Proprietors,

AMERICAN INBUKANOE COMPANIKSi

"S'SmtMiM

BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

CtRitM.

FAUi DKAXTJNU I omoe on Maritoi Btroei no. , iiioornktiuru, ra.

Poetical.
A SONO FOK TIM 209TII PA. VOLS.

Air i " Uncle Sam's Farm."

Tho 1 wo Hundred and Ninth Ponnsylvanlins,
Tho bravest ln tho field-C- an

whip tho Johnny Hebol"!,
Who tiro under General Loo.

tSiWo'ro tho boys of Pennsylvania,
Tho truest and tho tried;

And wo lovo tho good old Union
As tho husband does his brldo.

Cnonu3-0- hl then, como along, como along,
Mako no delay

Wo como from Pennsylvania,
And wo oro not afraid ;

We're bound to beat tho Johnnies
For our motto la "go ahead 1"

And wo'll tell tlio Btarvlng llcbels
our army Is well ted.

Tho Two Hundred and Ninth Pcnnijlvanlans
Aro determined not to ylold

Wa fought In front of Potcrsburg
All ln thi open Held.

Ot all tho daring soldiers.
ln the East or ln tho West,

This Pennsylvania reglmont
Is tho greatest and tho best,

Ohl then como along, torno along, e.

And hen tho Koystono boys shall movo,

Tho too shall go before
1 ho Two Hundred nnd Ninth Pcnosylvanlans,

Of thu Ninth Army Corps.
Tho Two Hundred nnd Ninth Tcnnsylvanlans

You'll Ilnd w ill never lag ;

For they aro all dotermlnod to
stick to tho Union Hag.

oh then como alcng, como along, &o.

Tlio Two Hundred and Ninth I'ennsyivanlans
Aro ready for tho fray :

But we'll not forget our dearest wives,
And swecthourts far away.

But wo'll often droam ibout them,
And wonder If they're right,

Whllo wo aro In tho army
Determined all to light.

Oh I then como along, como along, ftc.

We mpiehed along to Hatcher's ltun,
And NotUwny 111 ver far

1 ho Two Hundred and Ninth Pcnnsjlvnnlana
A ro teo'l 1 Hs sons of War.

And Qencrnl Urant now ever famous,
And over fnmed thall be ;

For he's about to lick tho ltcbcls,
And catch old (lencrnl Leo.

Oh I then como along, como along, 0.

l.ATKIl

'Twos on tho Bccond day cf April, isos,
Wo lought our greatest battlo,

Where nuny lost their lives.

It was tho gieatest battle,
That ever I had heard;

But ou tho next raorulng wo all marched
ltlghl Into Petersburg,

Ohl then eoinonlong, como along, sc.

our last exploit was marching
Somo forty miles or more;

And now I'm glad to tell you,
This cruel war Is o'er.

Now allgood Unlonsoldlers,
You need not. be ularmed:

For Undo Sam Is rich enough
To glvo us nil a farm.

ulil then como along, como along 0.

Select Story.
A BOY'S NIGHT WITH WOLVES- -

11V KMKKSOX 1IHNNKT.

Wl'cn I was muto a small lad my
father, who was a farmer, removed from
Ohio to Wisconsin, and sealed on
good farm, but in a region ot country
very thinly peopled, and auounuing m
game and wild beasts, especially wolves
and bears.

Tho wolves, in fact, wcro very trou
blesomc, and, when pressed by hunger
in tho winter season. would venture in
near tho dwclhmr and destroy any ot
tho smaller domestic animals that migl
clianco to bo exposed, such as poultry
pics, sheep, and calves. They were al
wavs boldest when in packs, and would
then sometimes attack and destroy tho
lamer cattle, such as horses, oxen, and
cows. They would instinctively slink
awav from a human being, and wo had
never heard of any person being attack

i . .i ... .i.. ; .
etl uy ilium in iiihu i , uuv own ii,

was generally thought that it might not
bo altogether safu for any ono to bo
caught out alono during their hungry
season, if surrounded by suihVicnl num
bers to give them courage.

I was between thirteen and louriecn. . ......- t r t
years oi ago when i met wun mo 101

lowing fearful adventuro.
Ono cold, wintry month, when tho

snow lay deep ou tho ground, my father
said to mo :

'IleniT, I fi"d wo aro nearly out of
tlour, and I propose to send you to tho
mill y with a grist, which, if possi
ble, I want you to bring back with you

a part of it, at least. Tell Mr. Ilenson
tho miller, ho will obligo mo very much
if ho will manao to let you ott in timo
for you to reach homo beforo dark."

"Jjut if ho can't, father, am I to wait?
I inquired.

"Mot later than sunset, at all events
nor oven that long if you aro afraid."

"Oil, I'm not afraid of tho dark," I
laughed : "and as it is nearly a lovel road,
our old gray can do it easily in two
tiouts.

Tho distanco from our farm to tho
mill was a cood ten miles, mostly over a
prairio lovel, with a long stretch of woods
a part of tho way, and no settlers alter
tne nisi two nines mi wiwim two nines
of tho mill village or, in other words,
thcro was u dreary space of six miles
leading through a wood, without a sin
clo dwellint: in tho interval.

Piittiuir tho horso to tho pung, I start
ed for tho null in lino spmts,Htllo dream
lnc ot what a teriiblo ordeal I was to
pass through what mental nnd pnysr
cal tortures I should bo compelled to on
dure oro looking upon my dear parents
ntrnin.

Tho day was clear when l set out, ino
snow bright and crisp beneath tho light
pung ; and as I lay back in my scat, well
wrapped up irom tno com, ijavo my ireo
horso his head, and libtened to tho sweet
11111111!.' inusio of tho irently iingling bells,
I experienced a dreamy delight that gave
no foreboding of tho awful things to
come.

I reached tho mill in duo timo ; but
though the miller was disposed to favor
mo, there weio others nhcad of me, from
a distanco also, which brought my tin n
(inito lato m tho day ; and ns I was de
termined to wait for my ijrist, I was not
roady to start homo until about dusk,

Menufiino tho weather had changed
and theiu weio now all tho signs of
fast tratheiiui: storm.

"Henry, my boy," said tho miller, in a
kindly tone, "I th'ink you had better lay
over till inoining. it is quiio ceuni
now that wo io Koinir to Jinvo a sever
snow stoim vciy shoitly, and I'm nfraid
you'll get caught in it. Tlio wind i

blimp and it w ill bo sure to drift. You'v
got a long, lonely rido i and it you
should act fast in tho snow, you would
havo nobody to help you out, and might
freezo to death."

"I thank you for your kind Jnlercst in
my behalf, Mr. Benson," I rejiliid j "but
uh.I lmvo.H good howo and a good road

beforo tnc, I think I'll Btart for homo,
which I may bo nblo to rench boforo tho
storm sets In,"

"Tlint I'm suro vou 11 not do, rciillcd
tho miller, with n dnblotia shako of tho
head t "but if you're detenmncd to uo,

'11 not keep vou nny lontrer, rmd tlio
sooner you'ro oft tho better. '

"If tho matter concerned nobody ex-

cept myself," I rejoined, ns I gathered
up my reins, "I would lako your ndvico
and remain t but us my parents nro ex-

pecting mo, tho very fact of tho storm
will mako them painfully nnxiona till
they sco mo : and so, with many thanks,
1 will say eooti-uay- .

As V snoko I touched my horso. and
away wo Bhot mill, miller, and villago

uickly disappearing irom my viow as 1

How over tho crest of ancarncclivity and
struck tho prairio road, which stretched
homeward almost in a beo-lin- for ten
good miles.

Hut fast as was tho speed witli which I
had set out, I had not gained a inilo boforc
tho storm had broken with fury.

Tlio snow, fino and dry, fell rapidly ;

and being hurled forward by a fierce,
howling wind, it out tlio tender skin liko
a knife, and nearly blinded myself and
beast. From tho very runt, too, it com-
menced to drift, and b'oforo I had reach-

ed tho end of the second mile, it began
to prove troublesomo to my gallant beast
causing him to labor and flounder as he
attempted to dash through it at his usual
sneed.

i .... . . e r .1 .
Tho prospect uciore mo lor mo next

eight miles was now pretty gloomy. The
kindly warning of tlio miller recurred
to me with additional force ; and while
iu a manner debating with myself wheth
er I had not better turn back, I median
icallv u mod ou inv strong, (loot horso,
with a kind ot ties iterate noiio mat, i

hould vet get safely through within the
next Jew hours at tno laiuicst.

lu this way I entered the long, gloomy
wood, which, in somo degree, broke tho
force of tho storm ; but nut as I was
congratulating myself upon this slightly
chioting fact, there suddenly fell upon
my ear tho prolonged, dismal howl of a
roving wolf.

Tins was quickly answered by
and another, and still by others, in

ilifferont directions, showing that these
wild, ferocious, though cowardly beasts,
were now gathering together into a
formidable pack which result, with
hunger as an incentive, might givo them
tho courago to attack any living thing
they had forco enough to destroy.

My horse now becamo liigiueiieii i

well as myself, and broke into a run. I... . . i ! t... ......
did not attempt io cucck mm, uui. iih--i li-

ly to keep him in tho road, which I
could trace by a lino ot ligui uvm iuh
through tho opening above tho wood,
on either side, having a dark aud gloomy
look, well calculated to mako a lad .of

thirteen feel timid, oven without tho
known danger from gathering wolves

On, on wo went, at DieaKiiecK spceti,
the d horso occasionally
striking a drift and plunging through it
with such torco as to mane overyimug
quiver, and nil mo with terror lost some
thing should givo way and icavo mo nt
the mercy of tho howling beasls, which,

judging from tho sounds, weio every
liintnmir drawin! nearer aud nearer as if
they had already scented us out and
doomed us to destruction.

When about half way through the
wood the frightened horso began to
snort wildly, and spring from side to
side in a manner that threatened to break
or upset tho liting ; and on looking for
the cause, I found it in tho fiery eyes nnd
dusky forms which wero keeping pace
with us ou cither side of tho road.

Yes, tho wolves had actually reached
us, and wero now waiting for somo fa-

vorable opportunity to potiuco upon us,
and I felt that the least accident would
prove fatal. They wero every minute
lecoming bolder too ; and in tho bare

hope of frightening them, and giving
somo relief to inv despairing heart, I
stood up, and shouted, and cracked my

proy,

i I " Z i

t
I

But alas

nnd,
him

, ,

lc"cn

first
off,

four

said :

that

fact,

team

cane,

that

him

heat

foot

Tho

hip, will
lace, halibut

fall back
them

is long. tlio many
hunger up 0f

D . .. .. - . . , r
; ioruuru trout, wmeu

mako there no tell- -

what they
felt life

win
I blows

mado reins fast,
horso to tako lus course, anil then

my whip upon wolf I could
reach, causing many angry snarl and

and sufficiently intimidating tho
animals keep them from

using tho bruto force which they possess-

ed us at
And how did i leel this lemnio

1 Well, I for when
look back it, it is liko tho

of dream. remember I
thought of home, of dear
nnd of their horror and grief at finding
their only child had como to such
untimely end ; and I I a
good deal, and wondered if God thought
mo very, very and I should
know anything alter deaui, ami wnai
kind of a place I should be in after those
awful beasts had eaten me.

Tho snow drifted so badly in
tho wood but that tho horso could
plungo through it ; and and wo

our

aud daring.
thnt awlul, horrid night,

At still alive and
wo struck tho open country onco more
and I now knew within two

of homo.
Within of homo

miles of my
with beasts all around
me thirsting for my blood I

see homo T Would tho
voices ot my loving er nnd

in my enrs t
Kut mile beloro mo was tho

dwelling of a neighbor. Could I
reach T and nt tho

hoiio ! Could we out Could
keep ott thu lurious beasts little

lln I another I Less than n

about to their pressed up
moro fiercely nnd savngMy than

I shouted, out nnd slashed nil nrotind
me, nnd tho horso on,
liko tho noble beast that ho was.

In minute tho wclcomo ha
ven wns in siuht. but tho fearful Btruc- -

glo to reach it seemed almost to tako
away my senses.

JNoarcr and nearer, and still nearer,
with tho KiowliiiK and snarliuK pack all
around mo i nnd, oh 1 with what
I prayed lor one minuto more only one
iniuuto moro I

My prayer was answered, or I should
not bo nlivo now to toll tho talc.

..r, i VV

to

of

southern

against

-
. .

U LU 11! nillTUa LU1 ...
tho horso under it, as entered, Bn .their oomuincu movu.nem, w. v.

i.. r i..i torminatod m tho capture of Cornwnllis
Ui UUillll Willi HIV IlilliUO

drew myself up, and with tho blessing of army. This movement had been
TTnnv,,,,: mmi, mvufilf Inln n tmaitlnn nf BtltlltWl lor aunCK Oil Aiuw J oi R,

temporary safety. which have been successful
saved myself. for Washington asccrtnincu mo great

him. Tho i" rench uiuicr uio wnini, uo rasBUnoblo beast 1 I could not vaso
ravenous crow fell ui.on him, was South and
in o of his struiiKlcs. boro to tho Count Kochambcau and
tho earth, and literally toro him to pieces 'J19 army
nnd dovoured him directly under mo.

All that long horrid night I sat upon

i . i i 1 . I

tho abovo tho reach of could have
- 1' rench

IMli E3ll.lllll iwn, I

eyeballs glared up me, and whoso vo- - , 1 jpi"0 may 8,?y
raeious jaws snapped angry inotivo

a !, EiiL'land. Francooccasionally lcapo
other in a vnin attempt reach mo.

At tho signs of day thoy slunk
ono by one, rtntl then tho danger was

past.
Ah! wcro to livo a years,

should never the long, terrible
night passed with thoso ravenous wild
beasts.

A IlllSY MAN.

A Milwaukee man while in Chicago
recently sent a bouquet of flowers to a
relativu in a Wisconsin town, and when
ho heard from them they had arrived

days after being shipped, wilted and
dead. I fe was mad, and in it

a railroad man, thu railroader
"You must not too much

of an express agent. Now bouquet
has to pass and I know tho

agent there. tho
agont, had boon generally success

press agent, keeps post- - in the was, in sue
master, acts as switchman, helps unload

checks a store,
works a on tho road, drives passen-

gers adjoining towns, in a
church, buys country produce, keeps tho
hay scales, tho caucuses of both

parties, goes out shooting chick
ens with keeps a pool table,

a mill grinding sugar aud
runs a yard, wife colonial militia, who
run storo, jnow, tlio hardest al-

bas much as to than
a a contempt for tho

express ollico a week or ten militia until
gan what

to wero American who
lucky to get tho at immensely in tho

words of Lord Cornwallis possible,
have in Gen. Greene, to is l'ustlv ascribed
What the wants is

industries. Peek's Sun.

Fishing in

The is very clear at Ilamerfest,
in Lapland; you may see everything that
goes among tho fish. A fow
down you may seo young cod

at your hook, if havo one; a
iiltlo tho coalfish, and
hugo plaice, the halibut on tho
sand at tho bottom, in other places tho
starfih, as largo as a and purnlo
and green of all sizes.

is taken in tho following manner:
In calm weather, tho fisherman takes a
htrong, fino cord, to which ho has

a heavy spearhead, liko a whalo
harpoon. This holds roady over tho
bow of boat, while person

forward When tlio
is seen at the bottom tho boat is

htopiied is suddenly
Implied upon him, and thus tno iisn is

struck to tho right and left, 4Iu two hours tho fishermen
two or throo across the a boatload, mo aro caugni

iiising them to snail and a With hooks. They sometimes weigh live
little, and with whole pack. pounds, and if up care- -

But it was for Maddened lessly will overturn boat, ln
ith thev pressed around us tho mountainous districts

". .mi .i .- -I ... .i i.
again and though iney sun m swarm uio nauit oi is

a direct attack, was to conceal themselves beneath
ing moment would, there-- (;r rocks in bod ot the stream, vontur-for- e

my was hanging on a bare ing out to feed night Men,
eaeli with a Heavy hammer,

That might havo freedom these waters.and strike ono or two
act, 1 tho allowed the on the stones, when tho fish run from

own
used every

an
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cowardly to
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slowly.

caught.

with

at

to

lurking places stunned and
no easily caught. bea Worm.

A Warning to Bottlers.

divnrsitv

harpoon

A correspondent from an out-of-th-

way mountain vmago m Switzerland
writes as follows : "My guido amused

dons

with

with

water

iread.

again

mo

to

ot th month
wino country ; in wanted
something
been in Iho
landlord said ho tho very in
tho cellnr, without produced a

with a to
fourteen old. Tho

uncorking gono with prop- -

alas!er

uounuu.
nround us gradually becoming moro railroad iour- -

lonely,
nninjiued,

moro
within

twenty ravenous

mother

fervor

and

drawn

partly

soldiers wero at
hundred tho It

must been mighty embarrassing
poor man to such scrutiny.

However, he pionabiy not in
doubtless put iu a safu

safe put on a nleasaut
to n tour. Oil

Derriek.

TIIIKKUIIS WIl.I.

When our most and
tical physicians widely endorse re

medicine, Ironi
ingredients must an excel-
lent general on human
and strengthener

of life, ns i

best in curing dyspepsia, indi
frimi'i'.ll diibililA' norvinw tirna.

quarter of ninilo an hay-she- want of vitality, convalescence,
aim uven mu guiiunt; ui M0Vers, chills ami
savo life. 1 nmu. female diseases, broken itnn.

still ou ill health, wenkupsn.
suddenly ho plunged into a drift, tt0. all of which miserable;
with an and everything should tho newspaper
seemed to I 0f tho country tho
mo torwnrd, and, n desperate ferlng Immunity to so meritorious

I landed pound. to Brown's Iron
minus oi uio tortu- - tern, n remedy having largest salo in
snapped by this accident, of medicino ever invented,

hornowasfrco; tho wolves, ns because it and given
Hccmingto comprehend that JfcraJJ.

nnr vf wn .11
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YOIIKTOWN.
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years
was a
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every
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car.

mako summer City
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and
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used, havo
effect

of every or-

gan

frfiutinti.
was open

imgut lever, dumb
my down

horso was when
great mako

awful tiu press
way. ho shock of

com-sp- i
ing, upon back. refer
uio pung tho

East
il merit

they relief.

wnt.
NO,

IBBertca
accounts.

eolomn.

Items.
word occasion. Can oxtiuculshcd lamp Baitl

memories widely separated from havolitoutt
thoso tho lato civil They must bnker'9 boy

bond unite wiirthorn call,
and people for
they fights datknoss that black

which hat.
nnd southern participated with pacts.
mutual i.usias. frQm si.arplcss.drufmist,

lo.snouuier against t,nni Ti,m, 'H.
bay."?. throat eight years' stflnding

and,

thus

tho coast

Nothing
,.,..t:n allies.

Junction,

baggage,

with him, saw trcmon- - uccauso

IJlOWCOUlll vuiiiwuuin UNIVLliSAI.
combined naval nttaoK. community largo i,ocn

wivnoiit

what thoy please about bccn Infinifc8tC(, or whsr0
bcncfit followedhelped

scrapo. That had
not helped would havo boon sub-

jects Queen Victoria very
For, nftcr magnificent

lighting Grecno Morgan
south, which weakened Cornwallis tcrri
bly might havo accomplished ptir-pos- o

subduing Virginia, had
French well Americans

fight peninsula. happen-
ed, Cornwnllis got into
Henry had least idea
where Washington gono

Now York until that reach-
ed Delaware it too late.
Washington, artillerist; jl.a
Fayette, Boehambeaii Do Grusso

business Cornwallis. Tlio
battles ltevolution ended Octo-
ber 1782, although year provious
there not appear very brilliant
prospect triumph colonists.

depot Cornwallis
restaurant, ful South;

bummers,

ciash,

until Greene struck him, and
no idea would bo driven to

wall.
Braddock, years before, had been

similarly confident whipping
officers "just over" nt

that thc.colonists
Great with

France, continually expressed thoir
hop besides helping tompt

millinery man mat lighting. Uoruwallis,
business ought prudent Braddock,

excused letting remain had profound
Mor-Tn- e

who said, showed could
mighty Among Generals

ilowers aided surrcn
would npologizo might

spoken debate. whom

down

plate,
shellfish

fas-

tened

another

cutting

hundred

rivers

greater

their

years

Moscow,

attention

pocket.
Clinton

ccssful,

military ability second only to 'that
Washington. Grecno won affection

Washington shortly after his arrival
at headquaiters Cambridge, in
July, 1775. At Brandy wiue,Greene, with
Weedom's Virginia brigade, saved Gen.
Sullivan's detachmont from annihilation
by a masterly march. IIo figured con-
spicuously in all tho northern

it was by counsel that Maior
. . Andro was hunt instp.nd nf "TTninf

A'hito ,. , i111111 Btl 111111 aiuu, ttCiU CUllUIUU- -

mg words opinion. When
Carolines Georgia fell into British

battlo of Camden loft
tho colonists in dcspair,Gen. was
chosen to repair damago dono
Cornwallis, showed himself
superior
Lord llawdon

Cornwallis your Mrs. Jones! get
it Mra.

Greono's victories mado skies bright4
tho colonists ; ho blazed tho way to

Yorktown. Uornwalhs would not havo
gono thero had it not been for Greono's
success in tho A Islander,

lead soutlieni men to battle, it
was Charleston that ho received

ovation his life. The Geor
gians presented him with a plauta

Sayaiinah recognition services,

very much this morning by telling taxation."
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northern
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enough.

nnd
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and

very

when

bouquet Ameri-th- o

bouquet

making

paddles

and

and

nnd

and in 1785 moved thero with
family. Tho Stato North Carolina
presented him with land.
There wan no silly sectional blathor then.
Thoy rebels, gloried
ing rebelled together agiui st

navigation lawp, revenue acts, stamp
acts, and starving nets,
disfranchising against
as Burko once said, to plungo them
a "perfect uncompensated slavery by
joining together restraints nn l,

internal external monopoly
with nn universal, internal external

landlord ot our into Northern Southern men onco
dithculty last night. An Englishman again around Yorktown, arms in
happened at dinner time, and in their eyes,seck- -
ex pressed a to a bottio each brothers life. Tho meeting
wino better quality than s Northern and Southern
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soldiers tho historio old spot will mean
that, fraternally mingling together, thoy
will forget tho bloody inter-
necine strife and remember that, thoir
forefathers fought common
foe, their shall bo breth

fact, tho
of interests of coun
and iucapablo through

lives but flouting vapor, with l,,a,kL' "PPearanco tho wicked scheming desperate
foes close "J" jomsvwe courierour hungry, snarling pressing
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GitAvr.s or Pki'.sipi'.nts. Tlio graves
of seventeen Presidents whom death
has taken widely scaltcrctl.

Jefferson, Madison, Monroo nnd
Tyler sleep in different parts of Vir-
ginia. Tho two rest

Jackson, Polk nnd Johnson
were buried Tennessee. Vnn Buren
nnd Fillmore New Yoik, Harrison in
Indiana, Taylor Louisiana, Picrco
Now Buchanan Ponnsyl
vniiin, Lincoln in Illinois. Though Ohio
has furnished threo Presidents (Taylor
having been an Ohio man), Garfield is

litfct to slei p iu her bosom.

Iloruo Tooko when Eton was
day abKtu uy mnsier tno reason wny

certain veil) governed particular caso.
don't know." "That

is Baid tho master, "I know
vou nro not ignorant, but obstinate."
Home, however persisted, nnd tho mas-
ter flogged. After tho master quoted
rulo gtnmmnr which boro ou tho sub-
ject, Home instantly replied, "I know
that very well; but you did not nsk tho
rule; you demanded tho reason.

Health, strength and vigor given nnd
iniiaculous effected by using
Brown's Iron Bittern. Iu Halo is im- -
lueiise.

ii , Li'Lliill'H

im m M M It .
OMInnh... oo riM as.00 is.oo r.w
Twoincnm. too .oo &.00 e.00 ij.w
Thrco incbra 4.00 11.00 is.
Four inchm T.oo .oo JJ.00 yn.00

column..,. 0.00 n.m 10.00 is.00 .pn
Suartor 10.00 H.00 lT.00 .oo eano
one column... so.oo .oo M.09 earn loaoo

Tearlr advtrtlsemenW parablo quarterly. Tran- -
dent advertlaemenu murt M paid for bctoro
except where panics tiara

Lnra) adveniseineou dollars por tnen for snrM
InMrtlons, U that for anaiuonai lmetnoM
without reference to length.

Siocnton. Admlb&tnaorlL and Andrtorti vcmem
throe dollars. Mnst be paid for when inserted.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a Una. nvulaf
ndrerusomenu half raioa.

the "Boslnoss DlrectDrr"
dollar year tor each line.
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cases rheumatism that havo uecn
cured when other rotnedics havo failed.
Wo consider it tho best medicino sold."

Tho cup that noithcr chocra ine-

briates tho hiccup.
Thcro is said profit

per cent on circus lemonade.
sensational report is called aoanard

one beliovo it.
uo BiniCK ArPItOIlATION

land nnd

given Burdock Blood Bitters.
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Tho quality of mercy strongly
boarding houso coffee.

not strained.
soft answer turncth away wrath,

but it is different with a soft corn.

IIONOltAIII.K MENTION.

Of nil the remedies on earth that well
may claim nttention, Dr. Thomas' Eclcc-tri- c

Oil claims especial mention. For
wondrous power to euro disease its famo
there's nono can throttle Its merits aro
not tho puff, but aro inside tho bottle,
lihoumatism, neuralgia, soro throat,
asthma, bronchitis, inplitheria, etc., are
all cured by Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

What function docs a muzzle ovor n
dogs mouth perform! acts as a sus-

pender to his pants.
Jones can't understand why thcro

should bo any danger from poisonous
fiats Washington, now that Congress
is not session.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Bo wise time.
All baneful infections promptly

by this unequalcd alterative. It
is tho most potent blood purifier and a
fountain of health and strength.

There is a plnco Massachusetts
called Braintree. Tho Bostoncso go ont
thcro for shade.

Jones says that after trying for years
to photograph his girl upon his heart, all
he got from her tho end was a neg-
ative.

Mrs. Annio A. Smithton, Auburn,
N. writes: had doctored for
years and tried various advertised-romo-die- s

for my complaint, which was gen-
eral prostration. I believe Isuffered ev-

ery that flesh Is heir to. Tho least
oxertion caused tho greatest fatigue. I
was tormented with dyspepsia and every
irregularity. My blood seemed poisoned,
pimples and sores wcro all over my
body; nothing I tried ever gave mo
moro than temporary relief, and I felt
myself growing 'Worse and worse. Mr.
Reynolds, tho druggist,advisedmoto uso
Brown's Iron Bitters. From the very
start I began to improve; now I do not
feel like tho samo woman.

In case Professor Bell's induction bal
ance can bo used find lost umbrellas,
it will not havo been invented vain.

"What a fine, protuberant forehead

Tarleton ail(i baby has, Did ho
from his "No," replied

Adams

Jones, "ho got it a tall down stairs.

An Indian idol was recently found
Kansas. is mado earthenware,
has a handle, and will hold two quarts.

niYSICIANS WINE.

Now York physicians say that thoy
havo been using Spoor's Port Grape
Wino and Wino Bitters their practice

tion on tho Edisto a residence near for years, to tho cntiro satisfaction
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men patients ami uieinseivi'.-- s aitu uik.u
great pleasuro in recommending them
to the public aH being all that is claimed
for them, and, in fact, the most rcliablo
they can find. It is especially iccom-mende- d

for consumptives, the aged and
for femnles generally. For pale by O.
A. Kleiin, druggist, Bloomi-burg- , Pa.

A man, charged by an examining law
yer with pK'varicaiing, nmui now no
could help prevaricating when ho had
lost tlnee of his front teeth.

Aieportcr of n Califoi nia freo fight
says "Colonel Baggcs wns bhot onco in
tho left side, onco in tho right shoulder,
and onco in tho drinking saloon

IT WON T l'AY

After so much labor aud capital haa
been expended to build up this medicine,
to allow it to deteriorate. You can tako
Simmon's Liver Regulator with perfect
faith, ns it is mado by no adventurers
who pick up tho business of concocting
medicines, but by educated, practical,
druggists who have made tho study of
medicino nnd its compounds tho labor
of n lifetime. Tho care, precision, neat
ness and perfection exhibited by the very
nppearanco of tho Regulator proves it to
bo tho best prepared medicino in tho
market, and J. II. Zeilin & Co. fully
carry out, men uiuiiu: --x unssium v,
Optima" (purest and best).

"Six Gills" is thotitlo of a now book.
It may do to' take to a pic nic, but it iB

not a very satisfactory woik to sit up
with on Sunday nights.

When n man makes a lye face it is
natural to supposo that ho is a little
cross-graine-

"Who grasps much holds little." Tho
proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do
not claim it to be a cuie-nll- , but n suro
remedy for Cntniih nnd Catarihal Deaf-
ness, Colds in the Hend and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catanhal ittis, caus-
ing healthy secretions, allays inflamma-
tion and iuitntion, protects tho mcnibra-nn- l

linings of thu head from additional
colds, completely heals tho sores nnd re-

stores tho fi'iifo of taste and tmell, Ben
eficial lesults nro icalizcd by n fow ap-
plications. A'thorough treatment ns di-

rected will euro cntarih. Tho balm is
ini-yt- o mo ami ngittnblc. Sold by all
druggists nt 50 cents. Ou receipt of 50
centB will iniiil n pekrge. Send for cir-
cular with full infoi mat ion. Ely'H Crcain
Bnlm Co., Owrgo, N. Y. For sale by

f . A Ifl.!... HI 1 XT t .tj. ii. jyii'iiii, jiiiivit iros., n, j, ilea- -
dersholt, and J. II. Kiiiporla. T


